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MR. BERGER

A TRAILER.

Victor Berger. the only socialist
member ot the national house of

representatives, has astonished, as-

tounded, staggered, flabbergasted
many "conservath e" persons by In-

troducing a bill providing, that all
persons over GO years old shall be
pensioned out of an appropriation nt
1250.01)0.000 a year from the fedor.--

al treasury.
trailing )

as W. Aldriolt
E. hae

and

lym,

IN'
(SI

Yet Mr. would ac-l- y

behind candl- -

Nelson
and Sercno Thoy

adiocated and s
'to reaoh

their ot oaptolta-iraoB- t g,
forltofo the caU j

oi manuracturtng && state,
more ?3SO.OOO,0OO of the u,e aBd

honest tall this territory con-crc- d

annually coffers . .,

men viho not ovor SO years
eld, and ratiny of never did

great deal of actual ".ork In their i

lives. The last republican platform
brazenly declared pensions
this class of parasites '

Indorsing taritf
"reasonable profit" mandf&et-utcr- s.

Mr. Berger's protosaI is objec-- j
tlonable, and of course it
much more objectionable thc4

graft by,hori20n ls "

the kid-glov- aristocrat ot finance
txd whom socialism

would as it
as jn

does a
graft, but merely ramth

that
awakened intelligence of bread-

winners should eouso to'

be abolished.

HOPE FOR
EGG CONSUMERS.

Now comes Mr. Victor Clalrmont,
of Santa Cruz, the)

h U able fo ke i

penetual!y fresh. is Hmo

uuJn.,bu.,iiio

been ot in--

eggs

ogga.

made

fpr place high

of
AwmntaAiivnas

for from

blui"

masses have

out

eggs vrfjl hope fervently that the
Oalifornlac may bo in error

,B ln.

to the value of diseoverr.

Graham steps right

as uuaraian: is
the of thia paper to

mako any party nomination for
democratic party In case ot

'fco wish to state our po-

sition regarding office and
man. We are la favor nominat-
ing electing Mark Smith fir
United States senator from att
of Arisona and bolieie every demo-

crat In Arizona feels wo do."

Yuma is agog over an expect--

ed.tisjt frioi Kerrslt Roosevelt, son j
of Tbodore, who him-

self both with gun and camera In
the vrllds Afriea. Mr. Roosevelt

going iHtrf Mexico below Yuma to
study game aad gttmo life
that

Citizen has
opened batteries on Sonater
Eugene Tucson. doubt
if Citizen be able to
ligkten the people

Ives and we suggest to paper

dates who aspire a sena- -
torship qr other office. ',So

0lwu u.u
baring had susplolon of

resting upon him.

STATE DIVISION TEXAS
Paso Times)

There small cloud

loominK on Texas mri'tlcx!

Bergor mere-;th- at it be Just as oll
saoh --emlnoat C8rde4 decent treatment to

eccnomlsts
Payne.

long stoutly maintain- - iM this pnpr concerned. hopes
ed a greater graft for another class. Bee au democrats an agree-Und- er

system the that jJarfc Smith shall
or tho ulUmate consumer flnit ior a swatorship

iue oeneiit tno Irom as he Is one ot
class than aWe6t mot deeerins
profits of have been cov- - having served in

into of ,. ... u
are all

whom
a

for for

in its clause
a system providing

a for

If
is, (un
is

ttat already oaU8,DSgreater similar advocated

to
coddle .rg0r omiBews

down proverbial reum0Bnt j,jghor rlinm
bulL

Berger propone

kind of a
catidn of systosa

of America

California, with

te

as

ot

of

is
of

Tuosea

,,.ll

Is is

is if

that
been moments

that the oW and 'oo-- 1 and mere
ken is the ot theft- -

rag to the
Mr not new

an old the

the

.him Ihnl asss

It net or!

iur
Mr

,!,,

by

ono--

Mr

it...n

for ba--

bla

not

as

its

for

diuw jiaid
the

uu

It

the

th0

appearance, and as is baeomlu

vision, there general wonder
is all going

The peopje of Sosth Texas have
fright at the aBd de-

velopment et the prohibition senti-
ment In Texas and the near ability

prohibition element ot the
state to dominate affairs. They
k-- j in present the
menaee of actsal statewide prohi-
bition, and there is anything
earth that tho average South Texas
dees not want is statewide pro
hlbition.

A"r eartHui sway ot siw
Ullnn taWaa Cmi TaMratM'
'at the oooohasien the only

cold storage. His secret te a wWd SoMh Tajra8
iutlcvQ, iaio which he tffps the eggs. 'hope to escape the impending dry
This dipping closes the pores ia the 'spell in Texas is through mc-sho- ll

and consenuenUy egg re-lI,,-Bl f. aBd wh,te
. I. M - I.J..bHmains iroau u pb.w
Clalrmont's method, It see,

has a subject Judicial

uior,

already

that

new

end.

taken

that

vestlgation. As an eg", expert otf ance far as tho present state et
long standing was called not long'"1 conewned.

The p!aa of those v;ho are work- -
ago to Manage the egg eahenge ei m mg of gUto ,,,
Santa Cruz. His olalm to be Wolg bc to create about three
to preeerve the frosbnees of ege states oat of Texas, a procedure
Indefinitely was lo the at-- 1 people et Texas are free to indulge
.- -.., .t, i,.iw.p ,mMee.n at any time thoy see fit under

uc. which instftatad a

But

'mem uaeer wnicu xexas aurxanuBr- -

test Several cases uneoubted'y ber sovereignty a retmhlicaBd
frech were purchased and the eggs 'entered the Union. There would

wit through the Clalrmont process ibem be no such preoedure as is.

onuMur' witnessed in the ease of Arizona
Then thoy were distributed

and New Meiieo. who have been
officers of tho chamber of com- -

taocWnx the door of the Unloe
raorce Thrse months passed, after i, The additional states ore-whl- ch

various samples were ated eat ot Texas cooM. go right In

rorward and lemod in a strong wlthoat any delaj
--While visiting in San D'ego

liehL All Braved to be clear some
wag pogitiy assured by John D

of the committee of business men jjj. iis&t ,he proposed San

had eooked seme in one

.7 , ." ... i! lo,Tne invennr u -

000 doaen Eseoat aWot
rf net oxweet lose a single

Clalrmont has a strong

"bid a
Uie tfridfe bemfifajjiflrsi-I-

f bis I- -
.

ventlon gooa i'
may be . Ho. tno consumer

iha rmtitho abominations w

know it at present
Thl purchasing who

yl nc good money

not,
j
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yet to any grant extent, there is
work gof&s on in that direction het
may be fraught with much itapert- -

.Ue .te. oe. l0?? l

Dgo-Phoenl-x road weald be ballt

ue s,aB m ""?go. "?. ..yaseea witn au rapwuy to
phoenix."

The above extremely important
--in. uj. vaiarvYiff tn ninuonmv "- -- "-- . - -

? . ,.w,n.,.iw h ribAM1'Purdy Bullard, of Phoenix, wjM) re--

heme CM.turned
baB been ter Uto peat month.

,"--- - ..
.sew road. Quit it was actually at

,7 ahd would reach here with- -

Jn to j ear- -, Mr Dullard, had nam -

Country Town Saying3

(By "Ed" Howe)

Hory man has a scheme that
won't work.

TKa ,Mah (dr. aLkk lAns-n- ilA1 ? WlUyi LMQ UtUfi ttU tUaVQi
looks at a paper before slfaUw Jt

If you expect to get rloh you
m'ust also make 'inonu)- - vrhen times
are dull . x

When the men meet a hilde, they
look at her face; v.omen look at
her clothes.

My Idea at a roaljy prominent cit-
izen or a town is one who doe not
want to bo postmaster.

Everjono who diets often sas
wearily, 'Dieting doe ao good. As j

a matter of fact It does. "

',,. , 7" ...
pookage,- - the one receiving It says:
"Why didn't you bring It .sooner "

j
Nearly every wan has a story of

bully being wh'pied!

According to the real estate
agents the average renter expects ;

be expended on imp wemonts the1
building he occupies. I

bride paid mush
Uon that tadly spoilt, unles BtTcctvorr uawaal . , .
In nlva.it .hro wn3 h limnr.s to

. t - ileuegwzo ur own roouwr, win after
that she returns to earth rapidly.

(Copyright, 1911, by George Matthew ;

Adams.)

TO
frtv Ilav. H. Ilnrfkln.l ,

Arizona, Land of street
head the snows,

Whwe Francisro.fHflJ'tr mv

With her feet laved in the cloud-- ,
land ot Soaora. far awy.

Aad her heart
where the Phoeaix Wrd doth
I"- -

''"n1- -
the Hetfmam uied roam.

Down

re-

garding
public

acting

amount

cros9,ngs.

WELCOME ARIZONA,

Sunshine, her'ior repealing

strongly,

M.l.l,.
Tfcou rieh Tho International heard

'many complaint the prevall-The- y

are empire the
believe

age until Gabriel's trampet- -
Wast,

Hore deaji mystery MHstreats us,
where otir roots taps l

And the miMrtng tokens Jtager
of the emnlraa ttaa dead.

CUff dwellers, anctent As, pr t4.
the ta

consternation circles
P" aMf .to .d"la"-l8-h ..NMare her .wildest

the

the

the
the

the

the

the

the

the

thy canyons, vast satisfactory
public

Earth, suffering
in, ttimwummj

Raugh the tools that cut her
In tost surgery sublime. '

And the nursing and the healing was
the work of Father Tune

Indeed, the place of wonders
more than any land enow.

From the Tawny Colorado the
tents of Navajo.
and mountains mingle deeply

tr ins HuuucBirs osr .w

in

to
of
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sufficient
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A la so att on g do not con-- "
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or tho crossing
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man at

building an j, by and
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won,
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a for w, get
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le

to

to
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ntn

to

and will be to
and the ot tho

the
uau oicuif,

can
to

the valleys, smiling. "
the westward JVowing tide men act

j the main line nt
the is not far ern compenj, men to toe

te6 between and
awaken their stambers

and rose. .

And thy shall he a i The coamUwIens wore
for an snbihne, the of

mbou dbbi mh iub tj,e diVafoa Httpenn
Thne. fJems the ot

jf'Tbea, welcome Arizona the sister
hood stales!

pGst is but ts
the future awaits;

Thou hast uneannted eenrage,
for the iiroWems appal.

Then destiny until
sswds the

Tombstone, Aug. 1911.

orous conversations with prominent
members the Sen Diego chamber

commerce and they all told him
the would positively reach

- within twenty-fo- ur months.
said they, the members the

chamhor of commerce. Intended

SCKANON, Pa, Aag. 9. Delegates

raiea parts --we.
Canada filled College

Peter 0Callahan called

tody to SL
where pontifical mass

Iwas by
gate, the

' '

ALBEMARLE bHOW.
Aug.

flaefeM
"SSa horses

"cStwto la tto
horse shc--w

DOUGLAS FIGHT

AUTOMOBILE HONKS

Noise There Is Getting
to Be Nuisance,

They Say

International.)
Accordlnf! the temoer

members council there
likely something doing

new regulations tho
drivers city,

During last
days many the autoists this
elty, prhato publl",

hae been nuisance
the continual din their honking

'apparatus. There Is
'the city that proposes that tho auto- -

mobiles must sound their horns
etery street crossing,
police notified automobile

cItJ, laws must obey-- !

eor since, to the
ot many resiueaia

streets where the
frcqUenUy.

drivers have
squealing waisiios

set nervous

KOJ( squaw, irum
-- pnaoln. fMlielnifuruaowis w'nblue streak from

city other.
This ccused bellor, least by

the mayor, Frank Ramsey,

that tho auto! trying
over" the authorities and

. .
stated jesterday in la-

noise ordinance and cutting down

Bd lmIt wMch

w""'u ",,ana tnon raising
automobiles to such ns
WouM bring revenue to

extra policeman whose

akw speed limit

Others
is

she woman. But'. "s.

with
among

rbnr.sincFe
to

gold silver. Daily
the whit feels home about

here no!sQ honking

That shall .SbTWtlns automobiles Many

tread,

the that therejr0r g0od things to eat

Lmvm savant, let!c(mncj, togeDl0r saber

carved limits which
deep, "all releve pres- -

Mother Patlent.(.nt d,storWng condiUon

vital,

"rts,

Minos

'frultfnl twentj-sl-x

wait to as special railroad police
along the South-An- d

dlstaat, pacific the

Shall
When, ik0r. stationed Tueson

shall Wossom as the
name watchword Issnod at

en reeiost nperiatendeat Scott
nanM FTOWi0f local and

srlthiaetle

Thy ilEfttranre

nerve,

Jaee gKorfews
"recall.

road
PoenIx
Ateo

to

CONVENTION.

todav

in Peters
edral,

the

HORSE

Some

ishould be pi wo hook b

every street crossing is a nuisane.
fcttt lne stroag senUaent Is in favor

a strict onfememont of the spMd
limit.

It is likely that the automobile j

sua onra .uu mo vj
ispJrU txmie to a proper regla- -

Uon of the aachiaes within

SPECIAL POLICE GET I

IISS s

PHOENIX, Aug. 9 At tho office
Of Governor Sloan jestorday cora- -

teadent Dyer of the Tucson division

of the Southorn Paeiffc.
Superintendent Seott left his of-fl- ee

early today for a trip oat over
the line and it was impossible to
samire a from him. How-ora- r.

It was learned the special
railroad officers are being commie-slone- d

to guard mala line
aga'nat possible troahle, v.tiicU it is

may rosult frbm the strike

At the loeal offices of tho Arizona

Eastern it was stated today that the!
strike or bollermakors had not af- -

.leeted the mechanics employed in

'the shops here, and it aas not

TT
CONVENTION OF SHIPPERS. !

DETROIT. Mich, Ang. . An
bitlon of choline specimens of apples

'

, other states attracted attention at iae
jonenlng here today of the annus! con-- 1

ventlon of the International Apple.

"ve ch sractor than.ever ooiore. nJ.
""i" X.'',"r: .."j .:tweia the United States Canada ,

probablo effect upon the apple

niut' la n.iA nf ItiA nttAi.a,... .that.
will rtrclTc durine the three
dajx of the conveaUon. '

WEST V.RG.NiA,.. oo. F,
-

"W. Va, Aug. 9 Valr -

ment ttViSwarcte Mil.Unt arc hold- -

I lag their annual session.

next

many wWaly "VvS--m- i.".',. tana,

way and seme another AU Pneeate next two.'io order the annual of ,t 7ilf,'!lL ff,to '2,Abstinence J'with As a rK, Catholic . bytoM. yesso we are , thelthe past

it The eggs were still ' e" Cveon sessions the delegates the conjentlon V?fr

cam,
Hall

the Rev.

'marched Cath- -

celebrated apostolic dele--
MosTltev

CHARLOTTESVIIXB. Va,J$ oi
20W entertd. more

,rtternaUonal London.
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the
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tho

thought
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'from

--yffyvirr-

jkm Ever notice Kow tefter iooA tastes jwM
j& "wncn well served and daintily gfarnisned? kMM

tmmmw& Dii1ei' lllllllJr-OS- t H
I WmomMP r Xiccr or CJoaIity Hw Wfflffiafl

lllllP?7 M i' TO
a ccan f"ay atjed beer. It a keen JjyJ1!

S P U ' a iYv f
appetite for wholesome food. In its

! ik xJ fris" I'll! "an"soinc package it adorns jM
' ll l and it tastes even befter JMMzMMzM

that requirement

And

day
Gila

orgy

that

tbet

lest

city

that

bollormakers.

oxo!--

CAIRMONT.

fndnstrr
or,Sw-U- i

gives

G

MS GET CUCUMBER

GOLIG AND DECAMP

F. E. McCrary accidentally discov-

ered, tnls week, a, now wav of it.
mU tQ change &

3ays the Courtland Arizonan. He
tossed a lot of cucumber peelings
around the main entrance to a big

ant nest, situated near his back
door The ants doroured the pcel-uig- s

with avidity, then retired to
their subterranean domiciles to gi'se
digestion a chance. But in the
meantime they had not been un
mindful of their weakness

ried her a liberal supply of tho
newly delicacy.

A few moments later,
Mac, the queen and her roiinuc ci
retainers marched out ot the portal
ot the ( castie, followed by thu
enure colony oi ant. suojecis, ana
with their backs humped up like
that of a camel, straightway disap-

peared in he underbrush. They
nvor returned aod Mac thinks they
noriiied from cucumber colle. Since
witnessing the performance he has

'tried this "moving food" on several
adjacent ant colonies with the same
results.

A MOTOR FOR HOUSEWORK
Keeping the silver clean was one

of my greatest difficulties, sas
Mary In an article in
"Success Magazine" After consid-
erable thought. 1 Invested tho fiwt
fifty dollars saved in an eloctrie
buffing motor whieh, 1 thought,
coHld later be used for other pur-
poses. In my effort to have It
strong. I chose a too powerful one.
It proved to stay in the
room with it while in operation,
for it thtw small things, such as
salt cellars and spoons, wildly about
In the air. I again began invest!-gaUoa-

howeier, and finally suc-
ceeded in finding what seems to
me to be the best general ma-

chine for all domestic heos.
This electric ap-

proximated the Ideal, was usod with
different attachments to perform all
the duties of ordinary housekeep-
ing. Merely touching a button dirt
away with much of the drudgery of
the past. Berore long It became al
most a personality in tho house-
hold. "James the we nam-
ed him, because he surpassed tho
raost efficient in thorough-
ness, dexterity and swiftness With
his assistance I can .myself per- -

form all the duties attendant upoi
housekeeping ldss time than H
would have takon me to tell the
three ssrvanti. what was to
d

.son ol worK .Mowune is io
h&xyy or too trivial. A V3Ple Crd
oonnuon th an ordinary sixteen
r.B,iin.nnwnr utlt --rlvs lae noo--

essary powcr Thns e1uJPPa!. hat.
d James tho Great" t'pt do?
1o hlra to tbe ,,,, ,,Bd m
JeM tbar & raln,lte wfti tave '

lhe c0ffee grouna for He
freeies ,cerea,ra Jor "P"1"
minutes after it has bceiV put
the treezer. bo checse to

" ay. chops..
meat' P ,sne 8ver- - .co. ". '
lQ contact wUh tbo suction -

er m anl woiou iw u r
Saoeent lamp attacimcnt and he,

,7,'"iZr, thn hr,.. H ,ioes noti
. ., (

,-- ..nM n.object hj orusBing uie su3i mi. i b ? r,nr .shlni.
f0. ot ls eqU,pment 1. an
electric tub.

, 'j.

...?. m...rm --.m i.efi- -. it,-j-u

early next month In an effort to regain
his tiUe to the worlds champion.

t

visit Phoeaix winter in a body thought that tho men in Phoenix Tne m0lor js light enough to
la an effort to bring about closer would becotno entangled In any way be moved to any part or the kitch-trad- e

relationship between the two with the troubles of -
oltlos. WS in shops along the main line. ne!;ibeesi, an turned to any

C
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in within the convention the wlthla
matter of .work Total Union
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IBUS1NESS CONDITIONS

N MEXICO BEITEF.

(Douglas International t
E. J. Schrader, a prominent mln

lng man of Sonora, arrived thl
morning from El Paso, after an ab
sence of scleral months spent i

eastern cities. Asked how he fount
conditions in the north and east
Mr. Schrador stated that busines.
conditions generally arc improving
that a number of the large factoriei
have orders away In excess of theli
capacity, and that now there art
comparatively few men out of em
ploymcnt as compared with the con
dltions a year or so ago.

Continuing Mr. Schrader said that
the crops throughout tho east an
mlddlo west are away ahead of ex-

pectations this j ear and that he
tound wherever ho went indications
ot prosperity.

KILLS THE
DANDRUFF GERM

Stops Falling Hair. Others Imitate
and Make Similar Claims, but

the Genuine and Original
Dandruff Germ Destroyer

Is Newbro's Herpl- -
clde.

The discovery of the dandruff germ
as the cause of all hair troubles Is
not a rocont cont Prof. Unna gavoj
tho germ theory to the world in 1887
and two years later Sabouraud by his j

experiments with a rabbit proved
beyond a doubt the actual existence
of this germ.

On the heels of this establishment
of the germ theory came the dis-- j
covcrj-- of Newbro's Herplclde. This
was the first and only remedy for
the destruction of the dandruff germ.'

There have been other rprepara-- j
tlons alleged to kill this germ, stop
falling hair and Itching of the scalp
But NowVbro's Herplclde really does
these things For this reason It hS3,
long been known as the original rem-
edy and the only one that is genu-
ine.

Don't be fooled by preparations
which are trading upon the marvel
ous success of Herplclde. Remember
you toko no chances with Nowbro'sl
Herplclde. It is absolutely guaran-
teed.

For sale by all druggists.
Applications at good barber shops.
The Herpleido Company, of De-

troit, Mich, Dept R--, will send a
sample bottle and booklet upon re-
ceipt ot 10c in postage.

REAL SLEEP IN WHITE LAKE
WHITE LAKE, N. Aug. 9.

Two thousand persons sleeping in
the nearby summer boarding hputss
did hear an explsIoniiSc"1lew'

., . .. ..n on,. 1.1 .AAlrA., t. rtv7vu luc ami; t,. iwncu tuui
postomce hero-Th- e burglar got;
?z,uuu in money ami stamps, waixea
four miles to Mongaup Volley, stole
a horse and wagon belonging to Mrs.
Simons of New York City and dis-

appeared
The robbery was discovered when

the postmaster arrived at 3:30
m. to send off the early malL

EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.
ROME. Auir. T The eicth anniver- -

of coronaUon of Pope Plus X
wag observed today with the customary
mass nd reception in the SIstlne!

apel at the Vatican The function
was attended by a brillian assemblage
ot eatitMUt mbov. diplomats and'
memhoTS of tne noblty. The Pope

nnabIe t0 uke part V1 " c?,ebra- -

tton owln& to the fact that he Is still
weak ag a re3nit 0r nis recent illness

ENDS VASHINGTON VISIT.
washiMjIOA, u i, tug. J. a
r cwd 'hlch were included

manv rann,ATilflMrpt nf thR Ffivr-rn- .

,meiit, the navy and the foreign dlplo- -'

m.tt. nnpnaititiiAmilnfl nt thftJranlfol
The distinguished Japanese naval her0

warm appreciation of thei
welcome and the many feat- -

entertainment thathad marked
Washington. ACmirai Togo

will spend tomorrow In
Philadelphia and then proceed to New

oru.

l " ."": . 7T ... .. i"un. muM ."i"" ." TW. "r.r . i. f..w T7C, :,., a- - nGeorae expressed his
- ;:i W'- tui

Y,

not

a.

""c" .""' "" ""'""r.Z, ;', in f thr, MMwrln:, nd.iv. rmiln ta OhlcjLUC,. where he Is to en-- his visit to
. tlrnn -e built towards "v. umo"oyr...r:. 'l-.-

1

'-- t Uii.t, h -- n nMmn. a n n ..it Hth l.'mnk Gotch and his party
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LOVING CUP FOR GAYNOR.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Mayor jGay-no- r

was presented with a nialsive
liver loving cup today to remind

ilm his narrow escape from afc--

asslnatlon Just one year ago, when
le was sh3t by the discharged city
atchman, Gallagher. Tho cup was

dubscribed for by a committee of
leading citizens of New York. It
was presented to the mayor in the
ildemanle chamber ot tho city
iall United States Senator O'Gor-na-n

made the address of

SOUTH CAROLINA VETERANS
COLUMBIA. S. C, Aug 8 Prep-

arations on an elaLorato scale, are
being made for the reception and
entertainment p the Confederate,
veterans and their friends who tare
to meet here tho latter part of
this month for their annual state
reunion. The reunion was originally
scheduled to begin today, but was
postponed for two weeks in order
not to conflict with other gatherings.

CARNIVAL AT LONG BRANCH.
LONO BRANCH, N J. Aug. 9.

This famous resort Is donning her gay-
est hotiday attire in preparation for
the annual carnival, which will begin
tomorrow" and continue throughout the
remainder of the week. Hotels, board-
ing houses-an- d cottages are filled with
visitors and all indications point to
one of the largest crowds ever onter-tainc- d

here

St. Joseph's Hospital
Phoenix, Arizona

Training School
For Nurses

Young ladies between
trip..... nii of 1R pnrl SO rip.

b a

sirous of entering the
above, apply to the Supt,
of Nurses during the
month of August. Term
opens September 1st.

Sisters of Mercy

DR. C. M. HORN,
THE LOS ANGELES DENTIST

"NEVER HURT A BIT"
I WANT TO TALK

directly to you about your
teeth.

First of all, I promiso flrst-clas- s

dental work, guaranteed for
liOyears.

Sccon--! I nrorrJC'Lto(iUrt
a bit,, nrr matter what you need
to have dons- - to your teeth.

Third I promise to be moder-
ate in my charges.

T have made the greatest of
all discoveries in the science ot
dentistry, viz., how to fill, crown
or extract teeth without pain.

I use no drugs, no narcotics,
but l have something so much
better than either that It is not
to bo named in tho seme breath
with them.

It is my discovery, and I pro-
pose to givo ray patteate the ben-el- lt

of that diseovery. free of
any charge.

Other dentists may find oat
how I do this painless work In
time, but you can't fttd it out-

side of my office now.
Will yon let me do your dental

work and enjoy your visit here,
or go elsowliore and suffer all
sorts of torture?

It ls up to you
Let me repeat
First First-clas- s dontfstry, 10

years' guarantee
Socond Absolutely no pain.
It is worth a visit to my, of-

fice on suspicion, Isn't it? Ask
fcr mo.

DR. C. M. HORN,
Dentist

301-2-- 3 Pantagei Tneatre Bids.
536 S. Broadway, Los Angeles,

C3l.
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